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WIE DAILY INTELLIGENCER Is d.llv- mfkable school, which educate, the aI

end by carriers In Wheeling .nd ad- hands as well as develops the Intellect. fa
jacent tovn. at 10 cent, per week. Professor Washington, In his report,

Per.on. wl.hlng to oubsrrlbe to THE makes many sensible observations. In
DAILY INTELLIGENCER can do so too many cases where mere literary
by .ending In tneir order, to th. In- c<jucation aione hgi i,Kn given the bl

. XSSSS Th." wilt"* pAnotW Negro youth it has resulted in an ex- H

served by carrier.. aggerated estimate ot his Importance n<

BMbutu ot Respect and Obituary Notice. In. the world, and an increase ot hla la
M cent, perInch. wants which his education has not (It- p;

Corre.pond.nee containing Important ted him to supply. Nor does this apply 0t
news solicited from .very part of the altogether t» the colored youth of tho in

will not be re- ^ ot*«««.

turned unlen accompanied by sufficient' "hool, have been thrown on the world w

po«ta*e. ln an equally helpless condition to earn hj
r their living, so the industrial features je

(The INTELLIGENCER, embracing Its 0f the Tuskegee institute may be gen- th
several edition* I. entered In the Poat- cral the|r application, to the practical in
office at Wheeling, W. Va.. as second- .

du,matter.)
educaUon of all classes. nt
In speaking of this feature of the inTEttPftONE

MJMBCRS: stltutlon at Tuskegee, Professor WashEditorialImm 823 CwtaUag laoai.822 lngton gives a striking example of its aj
= importance. He maintains that in the co

THE INTELLIGENCER. present condition of the Negro, that tk
L mere book education alone tends to "\

WHEELING. NOVEMBER 4. 1890. the Negro, in too many cases, In tl
i.r = a weak position. "For example," he u|

Elections Next Tuesday. says, "I have seen a Negro girl taught at

A number of states will bold elections by her mother to assist her in doing T!
next Tuesday, but of the number the laundry work at home. The same girl iti
results in Ohio. Kentucky, Nebraska has later been graduated from the pub- gl
and Maryland will be more significant as lip schools or some high school, whero tfa
having a possible bearing* on the nation- she was not only not taught how to tli
aJ contest next year. The situation in perfect herself in laundry work, but pi

O|io at the present writing Is encourag-. was educated out of sympathy with it, D

ing in every respect for the Republicans, bo that when she had finished her edu- F
The canvass has been & most thorough cation she was not prepared to do laun- v<

one and Judge Nash has made an ex- dry work, and could And nothing else
cellent impression wherever he has ap- to do that was within keeping with the
peared. The party is united with the cost and character of her education,* cc

exception of the sulking of the Bush-* and we must not be surprised that she to

nell-Kurtz-McKlsson* combination, but did not fulfill expectations. What cc

this is offset by the defection from Mc- should have been done in the case of G

Lean* on account of his warfare on the individual referred to, was to have fli

Thurman, Pendleton and Ward The given, along with her academic educa- d<

Democratic candidate, who is familiar tUm, thorough training in the latest and is

with all political trickery and the des- best methods of Iaundrying, so that she E

perate methods of the ward heeler, has would have been able to put so much
been conducting a campaign of mlsrep- intelligence and dignity into it that she
resentation of the most reprehensible could have lifted It above drudgery and dl

character. Mr. McLean has many ene- performed more work with less labor. t

mles in his own party who have been In this way this girl would have been 3"
hi

patiently waiting for the opportunity, put Into a position wnere ner services «

that is now at hand, to pay off their would have' been so much in demand ci

scores. Jones Is an uncertain factor in that she' could have laid the foundation hi

the fight, but will draw more from Mc- of a home that would have enabled her sc

Lean's forces than he will from Nash, offspring to have taken a more responAccordlngto the most conservative sible station in life."
calculations the Republicans ought to .In regard to the race problem in the s'

Win by some 22,000 to 25,000 votes, but south, Professor Washington thinks Sl

the awful uncertainties of politics may that Tuskegee methods will solve it In ^

cut the figures down or add to them. time. On this subject he remarto with bl

The Maryland fight has been very som*j force and conviction: "1 cannot Jf

animated, and the Republicans hope to but believe, and my dally observation
pull through by a handsome majority, and experience? confirm me in It, that
as they hav«s the aid of the Sound as we continue placing me« and women 0

Money Democratic organization, they of intelligence, religion, modesty, con-

having declared that they will extend science and skill in every community in

so aid or copfort to a ticket that stands the south, who will prove by actual reforthe Chicago platform. suits their value to the community. gJ
If the infamous Goebel election law that this will constitute the solution for ^

were eliminated from the contest in many of our present political and
m

Kentucky there would be no doubt of a sociological difficulties.'*
Republican triumph, in that stat.?. As ^

It is they may put in enough ballots, Catching at Straws.gJ
bat In the counting they may be cheat- The Democratic party, or rather those
d out of-a well-earned victory. who oppose the operations of the
In "Nebraska the Republicans are United States in the Philippines, catch

hopeful of success, and have reasonable at some very fragile straws In floundergroundsfor anticipating the election of lng around for arguments to bolster up

their candidates. The state was never their position. These self appointed
. in mif* r>r all Mr. "Rrvftn ran.rdia.fis of the inteerity of the De-

is dolus to make the people think other- claratlon of Independence and defend-
wise. The Democratic situation In that ers of Againaldo are now harpnlg on tl
state is certainly critical as Bryan has what they are pleased to term the Inl- (1
been on the Jump for two weeks, speak- qulty of recognising polygamy in tbo tJ
lng night and day exploiting his pecul- Sulu Islands. As usual they are dlsfarviews and makins a personal appeal honest In their assumptive Indignation. #
to the voters. Defeat in Nebraska They only treat with a part of the. o

would mean a great deal to the asplra- question. It 1s the braying of the same 'f'

tiona of William Jennings Bryan, but old Democratic ass, whose ears keep
Ills success would not greatly disturb growing longer with the passing years, n

the country atlarge. What would the Democrats do with the
^ Sulus under the treaty?

Results of Dingley Tariff. The Washington Post comes to the cc

Under adverse circumstances the point in stating a fact of history. It "

Dingley tariff law has made a remark- says: "Has It occurred to Mr. Bryan, or si

able showing as confirming the Repub- to any of the politicians whose religious t*

Mean views of that measure. In com- sentiments are outraged by the Sulu T

parison with the Wilson law It is far treaty, and especially the forty-dollar 14(1

and away ahead of it, this In spite of stipend of the harem-keeper, that we 1,1

the fact that an immense amount of have a precedent for all that, not In our ^
strata was shlDDed.lnto the country be- Insular possessions, not among our In- tl:
fore the JDingley law went into effect, dlan wards, but among Caucasian dl

thus escaping the duties. The customs Americans in one of our territories that c<

receipts during the first two years of is now a state? Only a few years ago, ^
the existence of the Dlngley law were at a time within the memory of clti940,000,000more than during the same zens who are not old, a polygamist, a

time under the operatlcftis of the Wilson man of many wives, a professed be- w

tariff. liever In Christianity, the head of a hi

The Philadelphia Press In comparing polygamous people united under the si

the effects of the two measures says: name of "The Church of Jesus Christ," U

"The actual value of foreign imports was appointed by the President and al

under the Dlngley law have been more confirmed by the senate as governor of lc

than $100,000,000 per year less than due- Utah. The United States paid him a ^
Ing the period of the existence of the salary large enough to support his

Wilson law. The heaviest imports in twenty or more wives In good style and
any month under that law between Au- employ a number of harem-keepers, b

ims anti Anni«t ma?. worn iioi.- Inasmuch as that was tolerated here b

300,000, and the largest total sine** the only a short time ago, need we got ter- tl

Dlngley law went Into effect in a single ribly excited about a harem-keeper rr

month was 172,800,000, a difference of among the Mohammedans whoin the vl

nearly 11,000,000 per day. The Dingle/ treaty of Paris.the treaty favored by
bill not only caused a large diminution the Democratic leader.placcd under ^
In th* use of foreign material and man- our control in the orient?"
tifacture* in this country, but under If
the export* of merchandise rose to the? Langtry's Comedy.V

'* * "* * 1 * "" T hnu fhrriwri nwr hnr r<
Hlgn'Dl point inn«ruu Ut uu- UI7 uu..a.., ....

stroylng th«* foreign trad'*, an waa no now hunband, a callow youth, who real- n

freely predicted by the free traders, the ly believed that the actrenn *an capable ,l1

excess of merchandise exports has risen of an honest affection. The young man

to the unprecedented and magnificent. Ik to be pitied In one sense, inanmuch
total of I^IS.OOO.OOO Jn a single year, and nn ho gave up everything for the Lily, f'

In the last three fiscal yearn the total position and fortune, while nh»' had

merchandise exports were more than nothing to bestow except licr Kmlle-- (.

$1,160,060,000, and the total excess of the smll" of a Circe. \!
inerrhandlee exports aggregated 11.400.- Hugo de Bathe, who ought to have u

000,(00, thus enormously Increasing the been like Wynnes and stuffed wax In v

urealth of rhe farmer, th«» manufacturer hln earn when he came within the sound t!J
*nd ttw laboring man and producing an of the Hlren's voice, seemn to have been in

era of gen* rat prosperity such as was a vory credulous person. He In ndld to »»'

never before jwen In this or any other have been greatly shocked when h<* ^
country. discovered that his wife was In the

This resslt was attained notwlth- habit of mildly flirting with men hi

tanking the fact that the country was friend*. Ho had gathered, It In nald,
engaged during a portion of the period that she was the pink of propriety; in Jj
In a /oreign war, to provide for which fact* she hod told him so herself. What r<

additional Internal taxes were ncces* * plastic fool ho must havo been. The
sary It is to be noted thst the In* woman whosa eyes were once blacked Jj

^^^^^aaa in the exports of manufactures by the notorious '0qulra Abingdon *

ilrd. a promoter of prise qgfcts ami all commodate the poorer people
ound sport, being th<i pink of pro- vent their going toJAe pawn
t.tvi A ,..;j . -fL., Oners chum, McClelland,1ety. A modern 7eiebA a r#jral prabyterlan preacher, ai
irprlan costuming herself In the garb charge at Plalnfleld, N. J..
virtue tc catch any silly, inexparl- year*..Morgantown Post,

iced ny ttat might enter her jftM Comb>. ^.^h, oI<Sehy, even Langtry herself la laughtog act. of Romney, la walking l<
rer the matter, considering th* wSBe his trap* daily and catching
talr a good Joke, and congratulating his quota of rabbit*. He ci

,-uif.k. \8« eral very line ones this wee,th* ,dverti,l,>« * eighty odd years *>f ageiffalr" la bringing her. Time*..

De Bath-J la now mournln( ov*r his
lstake, while the Liljr I* making gay, The Democratic party-ao
Id Ii..irnn<in> i,.» West Virginia.Is at present3d designating her dlscarled spou»e ted 0( entirely dissimilar elei
the rather Impersonal wajf u "It" the plan to unite these va

evertheless De Bathe is not the <mly ments Into the genuine slmo
an who went after figs and gathered
Ustles, and his sad' experience will 0mcc nll(j emolument higher
intlnue to be chronicled until men Be- cjplo ore In labor now and
ime wiser In their day and ceneratlpk brln* forth an Infant that wl
,d women cease to be wlckedand fair CcrTterfklSm
ices no longer screen whltad sepul- cratll, Mcdraw Democrats,

ires.Democrats, conservative I
» antl-expnnslon Democrats, a

As showing which way the wln4 is |W«|.
owing In Maryland tho Baltimore but the reward la to bo
erald,an IndependentDemocratic Jottfr for the crowd that flret tblnl
>1. asserts that "the people of Mar*- successful scheme
*d are not seriously divided on ti»
hlllpplnc problem. There 1* aa obvl- ren4, but somebody ,start(
sly substantial consensus of opialop house" and tfie whole outRI
this commonwealth that tbf.frulli it pieces-harmony, offices and

ir war with Spain shoull not ?$, IffijggHSgpt;asted. The people of this state heart- If everybody will agree, tl
r participate In the sentiment prera- llltatlon shall be by way of ir

nt in every section of the country that following ticket
'

: "
. .TtJ.SE Holt, for governor: Colonel J

>e llag which was Hung to th» brsefc MM,eri for audltor. John H(
the orient by Admiral Dewey- shall attorney general, and Henrj

it come down." 'jjfe sell and D. C. Westenhaver fc
» ! i

' court. This means the abd!
T.t o,.i McGraw. and while It Is a de

The New York Post very likmely men, it ought to set on thi
inlmrliM fnr HrhllP*'* ftttllpWa An Lain- TlHr^nhfnUo atAtnixh nhnnt 1

>ln during the late civil war, claiming, antWKreet milk, or ice crear

lat it and other aaaaulta were bifltod * *!" 0hJ^°nJ
^ cage full of parrots and raor

jpon misconception, or mMntorma- and dogs. bulla and red rags
Dn, or half Information." Tbit atims ell Recorder.
p the carping critic's whole career, »

id may be applied to others of his Uk. REFLECTIONS 07 A BAG
he Post has all it can do to attend to .

s own shortcomings, as it Is srtly Ian- are always self"«,* tune with thetojofe times. Talking about misinformation. A man never through
ie Post kept standing on its editorial boy to rake up the leaves til
ige the phrase attributed to Admiral to go and buy a new snow b

ewey condemning the war against the When a man getB married
illpinos. Schurs and the Post are knows it," it is generally to

iry much two of a kind. w*° *n°w" ***>" she «et8
m Nothing a baby has when

; is much use to it. Even its h
If the Atbara brldgo contract caused t0 ^rop out pn(j conie jn ggj^,
msternatlon among British manufao- keeps..New York Press,
irers, what will the securing of the » » » .

>ntract for the construction of the His Revised Vcrsloi
iflssnw nnwpp ntntinn bv a Plttahunh Memphis Scimitar: A

rm, In the face of floret competition, from a neighboring town In
>? This, from a certain point of view, told the following last night
more norlous than the disaster to '"I walked Into a small stcri

ngllsh i
_

' He roused himself on my app
There are still some accomplished In- jumping to the flOor quoted tl
ividuals who maintain that the nine- line:
tenth century closes with the present a

A horse! My kI

ear. All such reasoning is on the 'Where did you get that*
isis that ninety-nine years make a "'Oh, don't you know? Tl
sntury. The twentieth century will Absalom said when his horse

..i., ,««.
the tree and left him hangl

;gin January 1. 1M1, not a minute halr t0 a ,|mb j thought
oner. knew where that came from.

Mrs. Aguinaldo has been guilty of The Up-to-Date Objec
laring oversight, not to say base In- , T1?*1111*! P1"0*!*01

1st (at booking office of gr
ratltude, in naming her boy Oeoixe uner>-That stateroom Is nea
'ashlngton. Surely It cannot beposst- 0f the vessel, isn't It?
e that sh1 has never heard of William Agent.Yes, sir,
nnlnis Bryan Prospective Tourist.Tou

gs yan' i to charge me fuH price for 1
. ,

Agent.Why not?
If the people of Ohio wish to retorn Prospective Tourist.Beca
soup houses and Cozey armies Ihey the steamer comes to land I

... i. walk half a mile to flret ashoi
ill give evidence ot uieir symp&iny m
.at direction by voting tor McLwa. - SettllngV to Ohto

If there 1. any one per«on in Ohio »ho ,iM*
lould be branded on the forehead with yields no revenue.
le $ mark of corruption, that cant!*- Chinese Secretary of Trea
an Is John R. McLean. ">e people are poor, the land

less and the harbors are flllin
and. I know not what to

Yesterday being the "next day" it wing Wang.
lowed.Chinese Premier.Nothim

^Have somebody kill a missioii
and the missionary's govern

STATE PEESS GLEANINGS. take Wing Wang for an inde

It is now an asured fact that tha 2jot Dead yet>
uckhannon road will be built In th. Amerlcan MMcnger; Lat
sry near future. The survevors com- Jack waB calling the other
lenced crore-sectloning the line over a made the statement that he i

eek ago. This road is to be run froiri me or die in the attempt,
le mouth of the Buckhannon rfVer ort dljhe^ss'you? W * P8U

le Grafton & Buckhannon branch of Laura.You haven't read ar

le Baltimore & Ohio to Buckhannon, of Jack's death In the par
here It connects with the West VIr- y°u?
Irla & Pittsburgh road, which is alio r

ivned now by the Baltimore & Ohio. A Bridegroom "With N
he road will follow the Buckhannoto x Missouri editor, in an a

is.^r.ss&jz ccoi-d. town, raid: "They were n
.

*

>the home of the bride's parei
This paper reproduced last WMk an they will remain until the grc
lltorlal from the Wheeling Intelligfn- ^ob'

, f ,
ir which dinouaned In a very diipu- Hot Her Abode,
onale way the dela;- In the hearing of Income . .ma|1.. uk
ie Liehthurn-Bonnptt contest case. ..... / ,,

7 niiaiory iuvcr, «»iu h" "»r°
he Independent doe« not prelum* to o{ mc t0 tak(, you (rom you
iy what la the real cause for th« delay, roof."
Jt when a case of that kind is kept in "But I don't live on the r
le courts for three years without a the prompt reply..Harem Lli
ml hearing it may be truthfuHr toVl
lat courts fall to serve the purpoal'of (i 4w-i.
spennlng: Justice. It is due all oon- J* ct8t thc>;
>rned to have the end of thla cue before, those shadows on

ached without unnecessary delay.. .TT^ 9**Weston Independent. jM ' STl V Vf »uwr
The oil excitemcnt Is pulllnf this fThe
ay, and all the available territory la B,
?lng put under lease as rapidly as poa- to tr
blf. Should the well on the Pariah H j §j
irm on Teverbaugh, which Js <tyP|P 8.she
bout 1,500 feet, and the one at Adama- fl read
in come in producers, we will have an jB ^MTtroi
I excitement In reality, and at no 41a- BorcD
int day..Shlnnston News.

x ne new niinainK* mm are to bv h i i Rn(j
ixilt at the University will help the fl UKMbJ V pjrv,
ulldlnfc trades In Morgantown while WJCS5S J,CT<
ley are going up. They will be lm- When we see ayooagwomar
rense affairs and will require the ser- meet fate that way it brings to
Ices of n great many mon. Just now Frenchman's saying of the
»e builders 4rc having their innings, the Light Brigade. "It wasm
hey arc the busiest 'people in town.. but it was noj war." It is m
ew Dominion. to see the youug girl face the

*
. fearlessly, but it is not life.

Rev. David H. Greer, a former West womaB rsady for married
Irglnln boy. is one of the fortunate her physical condition isup to
?ciplents of Cornelius Vanderbllt's be- ard of 'marriage, in the health
cvolence. By the will of the million- delicate womanly organs, and
Ire, which was made public last week, ti^t the case.

r Greer receives 160,000. a handsomeJJ?state of marriage will nwl no
>rtune for a preacher to possess. Be- ne, f , M Dr 7|erCe's FavoriU
>re the Civil war. along towards the ^ it gives vigor and elssti
lose of the fifties, David Greer, whose organs peculiarly feminine, prt
sther was a member of the firm of drains that ruin the health, ai
rcer & Lning hardware dealers, at the ordeal of motherhood *> e
IkoHiik. raroc to Mhnol at Morgan- {, p««etieaUy almoat painlom.>wn, and Htudled Latin under Prof. A. r r

. . ,

/. Lorcnlz, nt the Monongalia Acad- "Ai[ an enrly stojre of married 1

y. 111. nn.l Chnrloj McClollana wero "1'HOEi»h*h/n-? »lni SiiVflS ^
"t "'» "nif. Clri-or w.-nt rrom , ,r.Slw,yra, .train wLh r-mlrr

ere ton theological seminary In Ohio, wrslc and uaflt for work of any kind
rid prepared himself for the ministry In mtliia there waa nothing left of met
ic Eplicopiil church. His firsh parish bone ,M7J""*""i!**!"! '71
"V" u Vn'UTv I U5'r " ViTmf.^hlltt Providence. R. I. Mr. Vanderpilt two more. tad after I tired thoteupt
ad a summer home there. He was very more pain, aad I began to Rain ii
luch pleated with the young rector, rapidly."
nd Win n bo wont to Now York h« took Dr. Pierce', Common Son* M
lm along with him, mid (Ireor bwini vjwr BU,Wcr» e»erv unction,
otor of HI. liurtholomaw'a ProtMt.nl

" JccVKa rrf ai on«-rmt
DIKOIMI Ohuroh, Whoro bo ban become SL coat of nuiline only
ory popular. Ho la .1 iho hoa4 of aav- PW «*> g
ral bonovolont Inatltutlnna, among ctotk-hotnia rdHjon M«3i ««

bleb la * loan aodoty, thai la to ao- ita* Br. * V. Pierce, Buffalo

!, andpreBhop*.Mr. .

became a
id bad a
for aomn
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£i?3S The Absolutely Pure J

H BAKlWG|>OWDER
111 combine

Sss Madeirom Grape
Jsra Cream of Tartar.
;o oneunlthe

offices Baking powders made from alum and other
*"out the v harsh, caustic acids are lower in price, but
looked ae- inferior in work and injurious to the stomach.
>d "rough
t went to <

crowd are *°VAl tAK,NQ p°wdeh co.. new york. <
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'i«dph|ck- POINTED PARAGRAPHS. HTINTIN& IN OERHANT. 8

iL'S&* Charity la religion with Ita coat off. [-How a Wheeling Boy Diitinpilihed j
ward, for The sleeping infant should always be Himself in a Chance snot, eh
' M. Rus- placed on the retired list Morgan Ott Helskell writes to his

A man'« m'"d sometimes runs to the mother In this city, from Dresden, Oer- _

«n "otSf °'nlra;ra WCm"''a a,Way* d0C8-* many, the following Interesting bit of 1
, ,-,.11 Good fortune seldom travels around n .h.., ,.« i- >h. tl
L. £?£ 00 automobile looking for you.

nms about hta hunUng feau In the "

n and u-

'

The manaaer of on opera company
<" aV . near =

lous as a "hould not be blamed for putting on that cltV: About ten days ago, Mills

ikeys. cats clr'- and I were Invited out to a shoot of .

.McDovv- A little girl never has too many dolls quite a wealthy German. He met us at ^
and a uromaa never has too many dol- th0 tra)n wlth h. brother, and at the

HELOR. Some people go through life looking
d ot 'he ra"'0a'1 .trlp'

as If they were sorry they had ever traP mct u» and took u« to the lodge,

conscious. alartcd- It was right In the middle of 80,000
an play at Barring loot ball players, the Inhabit- acres of the finest shooting In Germany. ln
rt. Hired"' I* ccunlry arc 'a*r*y we" c'v" The two Herr Hessler only stayed two
paying a .e '

. 4. , . , days, during which time ttfe writer

hovelt,me thtakV?S?cuPof l4Sln^is &.to <""8ra d himself by not shooting any"b
fo h

run 0Ver 11 8prlngs a ,cak- th,n8r lar*er than harea and rabbits.

aVoman fyftl^*crc do not make the song Mills and the other two killed enough

uT'bornt^Gell" W',d '° """"" SS
? fceftii a^ about equalfy' divided ^betu-een^fhc A'ter 'lv° f>» "e""CMl'rwf p,a cciun " ino, f ,mA -Slo Bntl/ hlm nni, lhA nttJet hbw back to Berlin and left Mills and me In yj

he 1bcoining. full command. Then It was that the C

A girl never believes a man when he young hopeful created the sensation of jn^
tells her h#* isn't worthy of her love, but the whole story.

gentleman before she has been his wife for a year For years there had been a fourteen T
Mississippi she discovers that he has told her the point stag often seen, and occasionally Jjri

:trui); .Chicago Daily News. shot at, but never with any results. Lli

, the other» » The first night after the Hesslers had Ms

r lying on PASSING PLEASANTRIES. Rone, the head forester took us out and r
to asleep... put us up In our respective blinds in the ^3

roach, and Master.Name some of the most Im- tr*©8' .w£?re y°u, have to sit the whole. ^
le familiar portant things existing to-day which coI(* n'^ht, and look for things to shoot wil

were unknown one hundred years ago.
ngdom for Tommy-You and me.-Tlt-Bits. °. forester had hardly disappeared Pr

A Difference In Terms-There was a '»
f I asked, time when he talked of his art. but now JSj j
lafs what he calls Is his trade." "Yes; he has TnS=

ngnbyn?h" bc=un t0 ""I* a "V'ng a| J .noosed away for a coupie of hours,
everybody tFrom South Africa.Jones.What s \Vhen the thumb of Kismet woke me
»» the most popular song in Ladysmith to- Up# j pushed aside some of the leaves

day? Brown-Why, 'Yule Remember nnd peeped round the clearing that I £
tion. Me"' """Philadelphia North American. was supposed to watch. Thunder! 1

"T Lecturer.And what man is most apt nearly shook the blind down with ex- ijj
'

t rrji' to reach that elevation whence the earth cltement. There on the other side of d»i
rtL «t«rn ma,y viewed as "one vast plain"? the clearing in the moonlight stood a 111

1 Voice (in the audience).The one that stag, his head up In the air, sniffing (ill
works in a powder mill,.Life. nnd pawing, challenging the trees and J

ought not "Cecil Rhodes must-be a very proud nI1 5*r8,,t° "J0*"}?1 C0.mbat,.14 4
b ».».- I didn t take time to meditate on his ^1

his head." "Vm, I .uppo.e he's careful ?F unt the nun?hcr of point!.. i«

use when '» sec that If. on .tralght every time ">ut grabbed my gun. which, by the qfl"l have to He walk. out."-Cleveland Plain Dealer. «'ay. wa. oaded with dynamite exillo.
ii nave 10 slve shell In one barrel, and buck-shot 1(1

He,P.fUJ^d.VlCerJ f^ ,n the oth*r> and let go both barrels! ,.11
woman for a recipe to make me look 00jnt blank > q|
young." "What did you get?" "A card v

. d,d ,t ; , ,t t th tl e but , ^
Pramier. fE.yln,v? '^h*ay^ .a*8^'anle PJ2 have the marks of that double dls- 3
lng Wang JSfSJi J4er than y°ur8e,f- charge on my shoulders now. f]b

Chicago Record. TIlGn there was trouble around there .111

sury.Yes. Fixing the Blame.He. That Miss f0r awhile. The stag jump^l fifty feet 'TO
Is worth- Slmklns Is awfully shy, isn't, eho? She. jn the air, and lit out for the forest, my (ill

ig up with ^e8; * wonder If she gets It from her hound on Its heels, and the other two J!
do with mother." "No.from her father I Imag- making tracks In that direction. The l||

Ine. I understand he used to be a great hound caught/him about fifty feet in fill
j. easier, poker player..Chicago News. the/orest, ahd by the noise they made, HI
lary there. Cohensteln.Rohenbaum has shust I soon arrived on the scene, Just In tlm-* rill
ment will failed, undt paid his gredltors sixty to see the last round of a beautiful 2
mnlty. cends on a tollar! Do you call that fight. The hound won without my asgootbusiness! Isaacs.Peesncss, Co- slstance, and after I had cut the stag's j){

hensteln! aieln Gott! dot ain't pecs- throat. I started to count the points. %
. 1w nno two, thrp*. What's this! I ill

ness; i^ui » luuiuj ..ruw.

ira.While His Own Error.Did you ever make a counted again, and then &*aln. And

night he serious mistake in a prescription?" '1,?n ' c?n}p.l° V?p,fu" realisation thnt flj
would kiss "Never but once," answered the drug 1 hod "hot the vlerxeheuter, the fa jji

clerk, as a gloomy look passed over his mous fourteen pointer. And It might Iff
e.) Well, Ace. "t charged a man thirty cents for ^ lack rttHblt','or a,J of m' 41!

a proscription Instead of thirty-five.". *2 enough glory for ont .jfi
ly account WashingtonStnr. night, and was for going home, but the f

ters. have forester wouldn't hear of it. There i
v.!£7,. wa,, l01" of out 'hat night, he I

you got rirunkupset p fruit stand. .a)(1 So hack I crawled, up, up the

. .
wl'cd and patted myself on

sits. and bit and scratched the policemen th(! back. Sure enough, very soon I f~
iccount of ^.h° °'J .Vht coffht sight of a doe. that I concluded Vj
iple in his n°nor I, w0® ^ylns" lo lead the stren- wn8 thC mnte of the stag:, and I deterlarrled

at m^if #!£?'»i!in£ ?_55£f0n f mill i °n * mined to kill her, to keep her from
little tqo thick. Chicago Tribune. worrying about her husband. Thin r_,

its, wnere "Can-1 see the mistreasof the house?" time I took deliberate aim. and pulled
om gets a asked the tourist In reduced clrcum- the trigger.well, I had forgotten to I

stances who stood at the kitchen door, load again. rr
"You can If you have good use of your t > t
eyes." coldly replied the woman, conIa rather h,m- "You ore looking at her." Must Cense Fighting: First .

"I con use them well enough. madnm." Nashville American: When the Tug- c
it is cruel j,e responded, with much stiffness, "to .

ir father's see that you are a purist, and not a phll- a,0B a 1 olhers cease lighting, when ^

anrhroplst. We have nothing In com- they recognize the authority of the
oof," was mon. Oood afternoon, madam.".Chi- United States, then the questlop what

Tribune.
m ^ n

we will do with the Islands legitimately
mi j mi tt i t -n arises. But until then this question
r sh.a-iwoHuskinj; Bees. cannot arl«c and cannot be answered _

lUt b'.rfd From the pre»*nt"pa«»lng "how. by any except Congress. Mr. Bryan Is \
T5. 8wiwjs her pinion. »nd goc. .coutlng right In .aylng our troop. mu.t be

m the To Ihn .cent, of long ngo mmnortod- that thev cannot retire h«
future. Back unto the fun nnd frolic cannot retire heOfthe rural sport* nnd plays, fore «*n armed enemy. and that cessayoungpioasures charmingly bucolic Hon nnd surrender by Filipinos must be

may even That were ours In younger days, Insisted upon. But when he talks of
all ready" And the very chief of theco promises which should have been
isrry, that Were tho country husking boos. made, policies which should have been
he think. 0n ltl. .,d ,,orn no()r w..(, .lbcr, announced, he abandon, the situation, H

".11 Hoy. and girl, and oliler folk., depart, from facts and exlBtlng condl«.«oo Hntvnv fnathor tlons and drons Into theory. The time
y jot UW w » " mb"* » j ,

Mp« all ripe with rustic Jokes. for theorizing Ih pust. The time for!
«ii- Air Just sparkling with our laughter suppressing the insurrection and cens.1*h.! ntf.it^«is5aasr?ayd in* to c<mw,° th« «*a lot of

planned In t,,c shadows overhead ' naughty children lion come. When they
*£ SH-i Seemed to quiver ami to ring lay down their arms Congress can
tne Mouse As tt j,|gh-keyed fiddle string. properly and wisely decide ns to their

ed out and future relations with the United States
»rvthin«r " Now and thon the nlr was rlvon
on nyt tn With a shout that *d wake the dead, w ^

- ,

a Telling that the fates had given How's ThlsPl\
mind the Some glad cuss an ear of red. We offer One Hundred Dollar* n«
:h»rgc of Then would m« Ihr kUilnit itrunlo °n® "u"faJ .

««

airnmcent 'Mid the hunks upon the floor. J i i, fLfi-. n ? u 515? 2""; After which the girl would snuggle not be cured by IlaH Catarrh Cure.
__

agnificent To ),|m closer than before. F. J. CHENEY Sz CO., Props., Toledo O. .
future so lllushlng to her finger tip \yCt the undersigned, have known P.
No young From tho thrill born on her lips, j diency for the last lf» years, and bolifeunless, nict»rc lingers Uove Perfectly honorable In aU
thestand- wih ui ^ business transaction* and financially }u;
of all the Of the way the toll-scnrred ringer* able to carry out any obligations made CH
rarelv ia Snatched the jackets from tin* »*ar». by their Arm.

Qf lh(% flMh|n|r |anterns hanging WEST & TRUAX, Wholesale Drug- ^
. 'Round, and casting flickers o'er K,Htg> Toledo. O. D,

Upon the Merry dancer* who were hanging WAI.DINrt K1NNAN r, maiivtv
friend" so Dust from out the old l.arn floor, wLmo-.V; iwL^i.rS»«'
Prrnrrin Ah th<* flddler Jerked his bow IY .?. ?? ? w?? .' ^ol.crto' Ohio.

! rretcnp- Muscularly to and fro. Hnll's Catarrh Cure IstakenInternalcityto the |y, acting directly upon the blood and
events the Every day I hoar the singing mucous surfaces of the system. Price,

ad makes 7r"! per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. All
j. Melody of yoiith-da>i> ringing T««»imonlnlR frnnCh

My that it Through our mounialn-land abode. ar. «>,. h.fHo
And my loving glann-s wander Halls I«nmlly Fills are tho best.

ir... «him To Hnppy wifely face » + » j.
That I learned to love back yonder Hnrriu rvrriiuinvali' In that fur east country place. "I IXIAL HXClllHIONSg

M ^ She Is all the world to me: .- - .
itZJEZ Pound her at a husking bee. To National Eiport Imposition, Phlla- -J

rat skin aud . -Py r Evening Pout. t|c||»l»ln, Pa., Baltimore * Ohio BA

""aKt'Sc Best Prescriptions for Chills
ie lie got meTho Baltimore A Ohio railroad will

here wm noJJnf }! Iwri A1*" i»perlnl cheap excursion tickets to jj ]
flesh very less <-hill Tonlo. It Is simply Iron and pjjiinjelphin on account of the National

quinine In a tasteless form. No cure. j.;xp0rt Exposition for Thursdays, Octo* B
edicalAd- no pay. Price. BOc. tthsAw ber I2th nnd 19th, and Novoinlu r 2d and Gei

It Isccnt 16th nt one fare for the round trip, plus
utantna toOAOTOXlXwAi.. ,10 cents iidmlnnlon to the Exposition ....

For thr B*sr«tko y^JfcilKifldYOOHlWAtWIfSBoucM (minimum rate $1.00). Tickets will bo j
kA qi V /Tr~

" good going from all points cast of tho ji,
i/nns. Ad- 8ignatur» Ohio river, and arc valid for return ten

, N. Y. «f day», Including dale of sale. Ji

/ S.SUode & Co- Sttm Jbhtrtfrnntt.
*

NEW JACKETS, SSSSppiurn* t?7 name *nd where they cmn.be seen? All
communication! confidential. no4«

NEW GOLF CAPES, pkjmm11L< IT UVW Vrtl 4rt/J .m inherit mow, would mmrry thf ri«ht
kind of cenMnnan. Add rew MISS RUTH,

JUST OPENED. B0"

Ladies' Blinfr and Colored Jackets Wheeling steei * iron go.
La Belle Iron Works,

to $15. Bellaire Gaa St Electric Light CO.

Ladles' Jackets, Castor Shades, all wheeling BrtflgeCo.
k liud. at |B and upward. 23S»££&£?&!hf&T"*

NORTON & CO..
16 Exchange Bank Building.

New Plaids. Extra Quality.
SAUpR KRAUT.

New flomespDns. diLl pickles «>
BISMARCK HERRING, at

Ehe desirable things for skirts H. P. Behrena Co.,
817 Market street.

>L.«j , FOR RENTLniiarenS 8-room new house, attic, bath, both
* gases.at Pleasant Valley.

_,inn« rooms, bath, atllr, both faies, No l
Srhnfll HanntPrrhlPlS Zano street. In Good condition. rtent 85.00.
OVUUUI IldllUNCl UUCI9. 6 rooms, hath, all modern. No. 10 Zane

' ».
* street, at IIS.00 a month. Possession at

Shlldnn's Celored Borders 2c each. ones.

ShUdren's Colored Border 3 for 10c. ROLF A ZANE.

Children's All White Hemstitched Telephone 8M. N.,10 Fourteenth 8t.

'zr. , u,. tt dk
fort henry jssss

Ladies Embroidered Handker- '

iefi * «c". 2 STOGIE £0....
Henry Dehtnel. formerly of the Arm of

cpHAnpc ft fft lMcKf fl.?0.D:i5?J.iS".ri5&u«
. j. KIIUI/CJ a tu. th°

. J. H. DEHMKL.
The business has been run by Mr. C. A.

JtmiiAPmpnfA Kase, who solicit* a continuation of the
patronage of his customer*, knowing that

nnciOTr unnccjfc Mr. Dehmel's extended experience Tn the
UPBRH M V-/ \J^ cr w* tobacco business means good good* and

1.. . reasonable prices. C. A. KASE.
Friday aid Saturday, Nov. 3 and 4. Wheeling, November l.

The EmlnonV American Actor, Ls*scF6R RENT«£ae
ROBERT DOWNING,

a new and original rimma written for
him, entitled.* Office rooms in the Peabody BuildAN

INDIANA ROMANCE. tag. Elevator and Janitor service,
Senulne Dramatic Novelty. beat and light and hot and cold baths

Handsome Stage Settings.
Capable Company of Players. "ee» B«*t reasonable.

light prices, J»c, 50c, 7oc and $1.00. Mall- ...

s prices, 25c and 60c. Reserved scat sale
fins Thursday morning at 9 o'clock, at T|,aA 1/4/ Pint/ X f*/\
era House box ofllce. oc30 I 1160. TT» lIlIK ft lOi,
lltAND OPERA HOUSE. Koom^ aQQ poab()dy Bunding.
)ne solid week, commencing Monday. ~.

tober 30, with dally matinees, commcnc. OCIS\O|C
AUBREY DRAMATIC COMPANY ^

. .J*
repertoire of standard and popular This name was well chosen when the

imas. Monday night. "Land of the makers applied it to their
ring." Night prices, 10, 20 and 30 cenrs.
itlnee prices. 10 and 20 cents. oc26 Ggg- Ranges and
irand OPERA house. Heating Stoves.

who has one *nd hei'

THE GIBNEY-HOEFFLBR CO. »nanney say.
csentlng a repertoire of sccnlc produo ECONOMICAL.GOOD.RELIABLE,
tions. Change or play each night. ...

Tight prkoR.to, 20 ami 20 cents. GEO. W. JOHN^OM S SONS.
latlnec prices.10 and 20 cents. no2 "JOVJi^O,

1210 MAIN STREET.

3iygienlc 'Underwear FOR SALE*
STOCKS.

rnik Wheeling Steel & Iron Co.
]H |llllf First National Bank of Bpllaire, O.

n TT j iHlfi Wheeling Pottery Co.
!!l IP Wheeling Kailway Co.

Uli Wheeling Bridge Co.
ii II IL* Br R- Taylor Co.

in 4*ji. Bridgeport Electric Light & Power Co.
Ill JW Tin. Stet-1. Hoop and Tube Stocks bought

I|{((h ^rd sold dircct on New York and Chicago
I *-* t» I ill. Sloc^ Exchanges.

K HOWARD HAZLETT& SON,
\T W (v?(QLIT >o) P- National Exchange Bank Building;

I ir* * t J0T Sale..^
Hi!® 01111101 j|||, I Building lot at Echo Point, 75 feet front,

- - « n , ja« . In,. for 11.200. on a quick sale.

smrairiK. utnis. P Splendid lot on South Broadway, 30xl»|)|1.05a.

Itabsorbs n! Soulh Fron1,8 room!'tU

moisture. jjM Ms^°g
It prevents j; .fl0* f^Lj k

dhfllOog. It 5s in 111; gsud'sg 1

J? rOR SALE .>

h WflfilTil- ^ Ten-room frame dwelling In Glendaloall «IJI U3 11 il VgU^UU" h wm exchange for dwelling In Wheeling.
- . - No. I1SS Main Htreet. w8c Underwear. 1 c&vz?.&T"? on "

|l A desirable residence and unimproved

^WWWWWIWWW ft a desirable modern
'*«' = = *r"=r«,wj,vc|llnR vcr>. cheap.

FOR SALE BY A number of desirable building lots alonnrun the line of tho Kim Urove railroad.
1UCCC fir CHMC Six dwellings In the town ol Slartlna

I* ilCjJ Ol. uUINj. Ferry, hi a cheap price.
National Steel and American Tin Plata

Agents for West Virginia. stocks.
FQR pENT

thltHiable Tailors and Gents'Tui-nishcrs, Two desirable country residences for

1321 «ad 1323 Maiket SU Martini. W. Va. WA'deslrob^rMldenc-e. No. ?30 Mnln St.
Desirable dwelling In I.«ather«ood.

a . c a SIMPSON & TATUM,
rJlange. Room 4 City Bank Building. 'Phone W.

t ISFof-IETTERS REMAINING IN
nfc JLi the postotfloe at Wheeling. Ohio

Icrvauls county, W. Va.. Saturday. November J.
, To obtain ary of the following.- the appil

1 . ... cant muat ask for advertised letters, B'vIare more contented and do better lng ,jal0 0f j|8t:
work when they have the labor LADIES' LIST.
saving Gas Range In iho kltchcn. cheater. Mrs. Sudle Morrl*. Ml«« Loul.a

Hlxenbauffh. Mrs. McArdel. Mr*. Ue
«John becca

iistresses Ine*' ' tt °r
Roush, M". Cora

Moris, Mm. Ben Stoovcr, Mrs. Ella
are unanimous in saying that It GENTLEMEN'S LIST.
makes a now thing of housekeep- Alexander, A. Noble. Dr. Butler G.
InR, and as for the resulting cook- Ashby, H«>nry OflerklvH. c. J.

«y. why the rout exacting Suli Ju.lie
Dolbler, John nine. William

pa#] fhp Family DC Lm**y. Joe Robertson..A. L.
CdO or IUC ramny Emellmni. Chut. RUoliio. nhy. ,

Godfrey, Robert E. Sandi, Dr. Ach.il"
will admit that It is simply perfee- Uarbman,. J. D. Spring. A

nop. .sjw'v.fe, essst-MF*-
THE PURITAN in the beat Gn« v'frar, Wli IRangemade. Wo have thom In all McCarty, Harney Voggc. Pennine

atyl... Coil and examine. M»j*. ftgr^ ^r«4

Matthew*. Thomas VTIgnJevleg. Slmo

l ...nn
Mlllt'r' ''OKOUOE WISK. Po.tn>^ter.

lesbitt ot bro., gErw caw and musta

1312 Market Street.
Am,in. .»r til.' J. \Y- Hunter Company, of
Wli. .'Iln.;, W.'M VlfBlnlri. the una.r«*t '^;rZlmtin*tlnl«... I.nrllv 411 V ft >n frlTPtl Oil lllni. «'

3 SETnnr n V «.TT*" °'r,'r "nl at public auction at the fnc«

4 JFFPPRRnv
President lory hulldlnfr of said company. In the city

AS JLAMn Vl-.v. £* £ Pr 01 Wheeling W Vn.. for cash. on

. LAMP Assistant Cashier Tl." ICSDAY. THR 14th DAV OF NOa

.../

VKMHKH. A. r>. im

ANKOF WHFFI INfi eommenclnjr at 2 o'clock p. m., the plant
"iiccunu. or h«tni rompany. which in In flrst-clas*

CAPITAL. 1'JOO ooii i* 1111 iv condition. embracing machinery for tho
vaiiiai,, »uhmkhi, i All) I.N. manufacture of tomato catsup, tweh*

WHEELING, XV. VA. mills of w.«t mustard. one hydraulic pro's
and twelve pounders for the manufactura

DIRECTORS. of rdy muatard, mustard nil or Unwed
ca Brock. Jonrnh K. Pnull. "'""m""fH.W "HI""»1.Schmidt, Unity Hlclwr»on. I'"'- "l?1"J*1" nwnufMiured. unnumiwardSimpson. Bcybold, fjollirrt or n proct.. of ra»nuf«cture, iho

A J Clarke
lease of Mild factory property, expiring

At***** nniii am . .
March 31, UKKl. the purchaser to pay th«

r., V-.\i i« ip I .
rental under Mid lease from the time or

fftiinii t i i!I'in'r'i!orivfln^ ,,,f' Purchase. and all other assets of said

!viiU ki
company, excepting debts due It or Its rc«

I'.11 lasnior. reiver and mow.v of his trust In the reOP
THF otlin v a I i rv celver's hands. Such plant has a railroad

iNK UP 1I1L UNIO VALLL>. switch .and Is admirably situated. An In.CAPITA I/. ! 7A,tyOO. vontory and full Information as to the
property to be sold will lie mulled or furit

iav a tnvtt ti|.nd| i
Malted by the undersigned to any npptl,nTimkiiPMtif4'' viVil*i.r"K,rn 1 cant, and an Inspection of the property

>RTIMEK POLLOCK....Vice President cheerfully permitted.
rafts on k'ngbind. Ireland. Franco and ocpi-m T. M. DARRAIL Receiver,

many,
-

jmimmjm ilj

dinkctors. ^ hairrbals%m
Mam A. Ufitt, Mortimer Pollock. mG3SSS<&3rr,rln'M »nd Ui» btir.

A. Miller, Robert Simpson. li«JfMr *'.v
* A,utilu. tiA*" "d*J. A. MILLER, Cashier. | g^nxiiiwi Prucf't*


